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Higher vocational education is one of the main parts of higher education in China. 
But with the rapid expansion of its scale, its quality problem becomes prominent, 
causing a wide range of community concern. The quality of education is the key to 
achieve sustainable development in higher vocational education, and education 
quality management seystem, the basic platform of quality construction, therefore, is 
the key to improve the quality of higher vocational education. How to create a quality 
management system suited to the characteristics of higher vocational education has 
become an important subject of vocational education management.  
The current internationally acceptable series of ISO9000 standards are the 
essence of quality science and technology and the summary of management ideas and 
experience all over the world. Constructing and operating quality management system 
based on ISO9000 series standards is an important means of improving the level of 
education management and the quality of personnel training as well as integrating 
Chinese higher vocational education into the international one. However, due to the 
impact of Chinese traditional education system and management methods, there are 
still many problems in the process of implementing higher vocational education 
quality management system. 
This thesis will apply the theory of project management to the construction of 
higher vocational college quality management system. By analyzing the status of 
higher vocational college quality management system and introducing the basic 
theories and ideas of modern project management, this thesis analyzes the 
implementation process of the project further and successfully applies project 
management to the higher vocational college quality management system of H 
Vocational & Technical College. Meanwhile, this paper also provides a detailed 
analysis of identification in the education process, document preparation system, 
training and commissioning, internal audit and management review during the 
construction of H Vocational & Technical College quality management system. The 
result of this thesis can be used as the reference of ISO9001:2008 higher vocational 
college quality management system. 















project. Traditional management model can not meet the current requirements of the 
development of constructing and operating quality management system. In order to 
make better achievements in the development of the school and promote the 
revolution of vocational education, the introduction of project management and the 
establishment of project management team are necessary. We can also take this 
opportunity to promote the development of vocational education. 
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2002 年 1 月获得福建省政府批准筹建，2004 年 2 月经福建省人民政府批准，报
国家教育部备案，成为一所具有独立颁发国家承认学历文凭资格的全日制以工科
为主的综合性的民办普通高等职业院校。学院占地 524 亩，校舍建筑面积 14.7
万㎡；全日制高职在校生 5214 人；设有六个二级学院，开设 30 个统招专业；教
师总数 285 人,其中专任教师 257 人，在专任教师中，具有硕士及以上学位的占
24.51%，具有高级职称的占 17.51%；教学仪器设备 5178 台（套），总值 3662 万
元；馆藏纸质图书 49.8 万册，电子图书 2050GB，专业期刊 6100 种；学院现有
9 个校内实训中心（含 89 个实训室）和 4 个就业孵化基地，建有较先进的校园
网络和配套齐全的教学与生活设施。 
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    应用 ISO9000 标准来保障高等学校教学质量的做法发源于英国，早在 1987
年该国就颁布了 BS5750 国家标准，该标准是将 ISO9001 标准完全移植到教育领
域的认证规则，并且在几十所英国高校得到应用。此后数十年间各国学者也开始
关注教育质量管理体系的研究。不少国家的高校也进行了实践并获得了成功。美
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